Introduction
============

It is common sense that income is one important determinant of health among the various socioeconomic factors that can determine the health of a population \[[@B1]\]. Many studies have proven that low income has had a negative impact on population health \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. This tendency also may involve the detection rate of the disease.

A lumbar disc herniation is also medical condition could affected by socioeconomic factors. For a correct diagnosis, a few specific radiological images are needed and sometimes some operational treatments should also be applied. Thus, the financial problem can interfere with the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation. Unfortunately, however, there were no studies about the relationship between socioeconomic status and the detection rate of disc herniation. We can only assume that there could be a strong relation. Herein, the authors researched in order to better understand the relationship between the detection rate of lumbar disc herniation and socioeconomic status, and to suggest the direction of a health care policy.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Since Korea has adopted the conscription system, all men are examined for the conscription at the Military Manpower Administration when they are over the age of 18. All examinees with a disease should submit their medical certificate regarding their disease. The financial problem could interfere with the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation by the high cost of radiologic imaging or physiologic studies. So, a medical certificate could be a barrier of the financial problem regarding the conscripted examinees. However, the physicians can check the imaging studies without additional costs during the conscription. So, the economic barrier to diagnose lumbar disc herniation could be absent for the intended duration. This survey was conducted at the Military Manpower Administration in Seoul as a retrospective human volunteer study.

Time duration of the data collection was 21 months from June 2009 to April 2011. During this period, authors checked for the presence of back pain or radiating pain. In this study, the inclusion criteria were the presence of back pain or radiating pain, and the agreement with the volunteers. Exclusion criteria were malingering examinees that experienced pain, the presence of lower extremities operation history, the disagreement concerning image findings between two observers, and the abnormal result of the Korean military personal inventory test. The other spinal diseases including ankylosing spondylitis, spondylolisthesis, spondylolysis, Shermann\'s nodules, limbus fractures, lumbarization and scoliosis were also excluded in this study. During the conscription, a total of 443 cases were included in this study. Among them, 248 were handed in with the medical certificate consisting of the medical records of lumbar disc herniation, and 195 were volunteers who were suffering from back pain. All subjects filled in brief questionnaires regarding socioeconomic status by familial monthly income, the presence of back pain or radiating pain, and the reason why they could not submit a medical certificate (in the cases with back pain history, but without a medical certificate). All cases were checked for lumbar computed tomography to examine lumbar disc herniation, and the authors reviewed the questionnaires.

Socioeconomic status was categorized into 3 groups according to their familial monthly incomes. According to the announcement of the Korean government, the Korean average income was 3,729,000 won per month in 2010. The authors defined the income of high economic class as more than 6,000,000 won per month, middle economic class as 2,000,000 to 6,000,000 won per month, and low economic class as less than 2,000,000 won per month. To determine the economic status of the 18-years-old examinees, the monthly income of their parents were put into account.

The presence of back pain or radiating pain is defined as the symptom which presented at the most severe status. For example, if the examinees were in an operated status, the presence of back pain or radiating pain was verified as the moment of the most severe status without considering the operation.

By the Korean military service law, lumbar disc herniation was categorized into 5 physical grades ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The only preoperative herniation severity was considered to confirm the physical grade, and the presence of simple discectomy or spinal procedure was not considered to confirm the physical grade. In the schematic review, the Military Manpower Administration physical grade 1 is considered as normal, physical grade 2 as mild herniation, physical grade 3 as moderate herniation, physical grade 4 as severe herniation, and physical grade 5 as very severe herniation. In this study, 13 examinees were of an operated status, and the preoperative image study was only used for physical grade, and checked computed tomography was used to confirm the operation. The physical grade of each case was determined after discussions with a radiologist, an orthopedic surgeon, and a neurosurgeon.

This study was conducted with the approval of the committee in the Military Manpower Administration in Seoul. Evaluation of the statistical significance of difference between the groups was carried out using chi-square tests. Tests were considered significant at *p*-values of less than 0.05. Statistical comparisons were analyzed with SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 443 cases were included in this study during the Korean conscription. The median age was 19 years old (ranging from the age of 19 to 33; 284 cases of 18 years old; 19 cases of 19 years old; and 233 cases of 20 years old and older). The examinees with medical certificates were 248 (56.2%) cases ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Examinees who complained about their history of back pain were 422 (95.3%) cases and radiating pain were 322 (72.7%) cases. The rate of agreement for the experience of back pain or radiating pain with lumbar disc herniation was poor (K coefficient=0.222 or 0.178).

The high economic class was composed of 130 cases, middle economic class 191 cases, and low economic class 122 cases. The physical grade according to economic status was shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. In the table without the consideration regarding the presence of a medical certificate, a total of 443 cases were relatively evenly distributed into the socioeconomic classes, and there was no significant statistical difference among the different classes (*p*=0.290). Nevertheless, for the 249 cases in the presence of a medical certificate, the distribution by the socioeconomic classes was significantly different from the distribution of all 443 cases (*p*=0.028). For the cases in the absence of a medical certificate, the distribution by the socioeconomic classes was not statistically different from the distribution of all 443 cases (*p*=0.806). The largest proportion of physical grade was grade 4-5 in the group with a medical certificate, and it reversed to grade 1-2 in the group without a medical certificate. The portion of physical grade 4-5 among high and middle economic class had a tendency of having a larger portion (23.3% to 33.7%) with a medical certificate and a lower portion (5.1% to 11.3%) without a medical certificate than the low economic status (15.7% and 8.2% according to a medical certificate).

The reason why they could not submit a medical certificate was found in the group of examinees who experienced back pain and in the absence of a medical certificate ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The reasons were that it was not necessary, there was no chance to diagnosis, and it was too expensive. According to socioeconomic class, the proportion of reasons was checked differently. For the group of high and middle economic status, the common reason for no medical certificate was unnecessary; for the group of low economic status, the reason was that it was financially unaffordable.

Discussion
==========

Throughout history, socioeconomic status has been associated with health in many ways. The difference in socioeconomic status impacts the rates of mortality and morbidity for almost every disease and condition \[[@B4]\]. Since socioeconomic status is a powerful risk factor, the search for other etiological factors in disease end points is often regarded as a suspect unless the influence of socioeconomic status is controlled \[[@B5]\]. As a result, socioeconomic status has been almost universally relegated to the status of a controlled variable and has not been systemically studied as an important etiologic factor in its own right \[[@B5]\]. Socioeconomic status is a composite measure that typically incorporates economic status; social status; and work status \[[@B6]\]. The three indicators are interrelating but not fully overlapping variables. Often researchers use one of the indicators as the measure of socioeconomic status. In this study, the authors used monthly income as the sole indicator of socioeconomic status.

In the literature review, many reports were present about the relationship between socioeconomic status and disease. In coronary disease, higher socioeconomic status groups have a greater prevalence of risk factors than lower socioeconomic status groups \[[@B7]\]. Socioeconomic status appears to explain the differences in the prevalence of chronic diseases (hypertension, diabetes, heart condition, arthritis), it being greater in the group of lower economic status \[[@B8]\]. But, unfortunately, there are no reports about the relationship between socioeconomic status and the disease detection rate.

Furthermore, in regards to spinal disease, some reports present the relationship between socioeconomic status and disease. Likewise, for other diseases, socioeconomic factors are important risk factors for lumbar pain and disability \[[@B9]\]. But, most of these studies were based on the patients with office visits, medical administration or surgical treatments, and the patients were categorized according to their socioeconomic status. On the basis of existing studies, this study was the first to investigate the disease detection rate according to socioeconomic status.

In the Korean conscription system, examinees with a disease should have a medical certificate and medical record about the disease. The financial problem can interfere with the diagnosis of lumbar disc herniation by the high cost of radiologic imaging or physiologic studies. So, a medical certificate could present as one of the financial barrier of the conscripted examinees during the conscription. In our result, in the situation without the barrier of financial problems, the proportion of lumbar disc herniation was similar regardless of socioeconomic status (*p*=0.290). However, the group with a medical certificate was differently proportioned according to their socioeconomic status (*p*=0.028). This result means that the prevalence of lumbar disc herniation is constant without the consideration of socioeconomic status, but the detective rate is associated with socioeconomic status. As the results demonstrated, the detection rate increased with socioeconomic classes ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The examinees in the low economic class tend not to diagnosis although they experienced back pain and had moderate to severe lumbar disc herniation. The common reason for having no medical certificate was that it was not necessary in the group of high and middle economic status and that it was a financial problem in the group of low economic status ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

There were some limitations to this study. First of all, because the data was achieved from the military conscripted physical examination, only males were included in this study. A well-designed longitudinal prospective study with a larger number of general young populations including males and females should be included in order to overcome these limitations. Secondly, only computed tomography was used to diagnose lumbar disc herniation. Thus, some disease specific conditions could have been ignored in this study. Finally, socioeconomic status was not determined by only monthly incomes. Many factors such as education, work status, and occupation could interfere with socioeconomic status \[[@B6]\]. Despite its limitations, this study is meaningful to understand the interference of the detection rate by socioeconomic status.

The actual study at a general hospital is not easy, because of the financial problems. Fortunately, the authors had the opportunity to study the relationship between socioeconomic status and lumbar disc herniation without the examinee\'s financial problems in the Korean conscription. This recent study indicates that socioeconomic status is an important factor for detecting lumbar disc herniation, and this indication would not be localized to only lumbar disc herniation.

Conclusions
===========

The prevalence of lumbar disc herniation is not different according to socioeconomic status, but the detection rate was affected by socioeconomic status; low detection rate in low economic status individuals and high detection rate in high economic class individuals. Therefore, socioeconomic status is one of the important factors for detecting lumbar disc herniation.
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The Korean military service law about spinal disc herniation.
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^a)^Positive result of electromyogram test was defined as matched radiculopathy finding according to suspicious level of herniation; ^b)^spinal canal stenosis was defined as the narrowing of the spinal canal more than 50% of mid-sagittal diameter (front to back) in the same plane of imaging study; ^c)^cut-off sign was defined as all loss of signal in neuromuscular at the interesting level using imaging study.
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The presence of the medical certificate, back pain, and radiating pain among 443 cases
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Physical grade according to economic status
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Values are presented as number (%).
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Reasons of no medical certificate in the group with an experience of back pain and without the medical certificate
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Values are presented as number (%).
